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SL JOHN MARKETS
man submarine exceeded his mstnÜIi

---------  lions in stoking the steamer XraM]
Very little In the way of fluctuations pc™an government will give full sati ' « 

transpired during the week in the local faction to the United States, Chancelé* 
markets. They are all comparatively Y°n Bethmann-HoUweg Informed the 
sound for the time being. Associated Press correspondent, m „

Expectations are that the wheat prices ln£rvl®?r th“ evening. 
will fall considerably during the next Washington, Aug. 25-From Ambas 
week or two. There was no decrease, 8ador Page at London, the state ,1» 
however, during the last eight days. partaient today received the textMPKR 

Quotations yesterday follow: proclamation putting cotton and cotta!
products on the list of absolute contra
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Ttofc. Hare no Rm
London, Aug. 26, 6.02 p. nv—A Turk

ish official communication, issued today, 
says there was nothing-fresh to report

itantinople, by way of

*
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ts, two bro COUNTRY MARKET.
New potatoes, per bush 0.70 to 0.70
Beef, western ...............0.18% “ 0.18%
beef, country ........ 0.10 “ 0.18
Mutton, per lb ...... 0.06 “ 0.10
Pork, per lb. .................0.09 “ 0.12
Veal, per lb ...................0.07 “ 0.11
Eggs, care, per doe ... 0.23 “ 0.24
Tub butter, per lb... 0.25 “ 0.27
Creamery butter,per lb 0.28 “ 0.30
Fonds, fresh killed, per

Wert r -
1

The statè department will now pro 
ceed to prepare a note to the British 
government, holding that, because cot 
ton has many other extensive uses than 
the manufacture of explosives, it 
not lawfully be regarded as absolve 
contraband.

Berlin, via London, Aug. 27, 2 59 I 
—The Reichstag today indulged in a 
military debate for the first time during 
the war. Only one member of the cham 
ber, Darnel Stuecklen, voiced any criti
cisms of the government, and these 
of a minor character and carried no , .,ul_ 
plaints and expressed no desire regard
ing the conduct of the war.

On the contrary, Kerr Stuecklen paid 
a tribute to the strategic genius of the 
leaders and the bravery of the troops 
He suggested that furloughs, with fee 
transportation, be granted oftener to the 
soldiers, and that the ration allowances 
for convalescent soldiers be increased 
The speaker said that the barrack lan
guage occasionally used by non-com
missioned instructors was humiliating to 
the older men who had been called to the 
colors. He said, however, that he must 
admit that the ministry of war had 
worked with energy to remedy this.
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Petrograd^Aug. 26, vlaLondon, Aug.
'deaUng°witVthe Russian 
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DEADLY EWinnipeg, Aug. 26—The 27,
ine'd'inTfe’^We'in p^rt°r«rited amendment ib 0.17 “ 0.18

0.25 “ 0.28
* 0.22
< 0,16%

e. ............. v 0.20 < 0.28
e, per dos ..... 0,85 *. 0JS0

' . 0.00 K 0.02
.. 0.00 “ 1.25

Spring chicken 
Bacon • • 1

1—That all the char 
and memorial have been 

2-Tfetfefore
.. 0.00
.. 0.19la-re to Free

' in Hm mon

FOB TtInto a
who enu Tie m bbl- Don n the , ;of the front there,,h S-Sh-

-*-d a shower

-
extras for this purpose, that the pa,
Inception were the premier, Sir -
minister of public works, and 1_____
Kelly & Sons.

8—That Thomas KeDy & Sons were informed of the contemplated changes 
before tenders were due.

4—That the tender put in by the Peter Lyall Company, bei _ 
received by the department of public works, on the 2nd of July, 1918, within 
the time advertised, was on that day either shown to Thomas Kelly, or its con
tents made known to him, aid on the following day a tender was received from 
his firm for *8,260 less than the Lyall tender. All the circumstances point to 
Sir Rodmond Roblin as the person through whom or whose authority Thomas 
Kelly obtained this advance knowledge of the Lyall tender.

5 That the change from piling to caisson, for the foundation was
and although there is some doubt as to the w *........................
to steel we are satisfied that the stability of the bi 
by such change.
SCHEME TO RAISE ELECTION FUND.

6—That the fraudulent scheme or 
was entered into to obtain from the extras an- 
tinned and carried out For this purpose Dr. R. M. 
the provincial architect, and at least some of the other mem 
Kelly & Sons, became parties to and active participants In car 
addition to those by whom the original conspiracy was form,
si^fTtoei^tLHbut°^es’ b^tTnTT*1

became a party to it. We beUeve that Dr. Montague, 
came minister of public works, did not become a party

p-sagTsiitf ■
■“SsrjzL'K.’i*. __________________ „
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: Retail prices are given for green goods:
Rhubarb,................... .
Tomatoes-^.,............
Cucumbers A,,.., g(
Radishes 0.00
Mushrooms .....--0.00
New beets ---------- ..*..0.00
New potatoes ........ 0.00
New peas ...;
New brans ...
Blueberries ...
Gooseberries ..

no
Forts Taken By Storm. *4 Ul.

Vienna,, Aug. 26, via London, Aug 
ollowing the 27—The following official statement was

levs msaes.

. 0 Ü !
. 0.00 “ 0.02 

“ 0.10 
“ 0.08 
“ 0.05 
“ 0.46 
“ 0.05 
“ 0.80 
“ 0.85 
“ 0.30 
“ 0.10 
* 0.16
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SStterday the village of Kobylay, south-
- broke 

line. West Ga-

one ton and■ 0.00gust 16, lIn The Ter0.00. -1 andof
tnc exterior of the fort__

with (Man, SUesian and North Mo 
Tl”

was united Wyswa.
:y Ev- ta East Galicia the situation is nn- 
Bord- Changed.

ta the Italian threatre:
“In the Doberdo sector Italians who 

attacked Monte Delsdbusi at noon yes- 
white crepe de terday were repulsed, 
g a bouquet of Before the bridge-head of Gorizia and 
way by her in the town calm prevailed. Elsewhere 

ss Ada John- |n the coastal districts there 
wore pale pink, lent artillery fighting, chiefly 
carried a bou- glon_of FUtsch, where hostile Infantry is

. 0 .00
. 0.15, was a substantialat

GRAND MAN AN NEWSin-
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light Snowfall h 
vance — Quiet 
Fighting Tak 
Spectacular Di 
Mile in Air.

was a Choice seed, raisins, Is 0.09% “ 0.10
Fancy, do.......................0.10% “ 0.10%
Currants, cleaned, Is . 0.09 
Cheese, per lb 

••••••••

Grand Manan North, Aug. 20—Miss 
Emma Davis, of Lubec returned to her 
home last week, after spending a few 
days at Cas tali a, visiting Miss One Tat- 
ton.

Harold Foster, who has been visiting 
his home in Grand Harbor, returned to 
St. John last week, where he has em
ployment.

Miss Elizabeth Black, of St. John, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. D. Herbert Dag- 
get, of Grand Harbor.

Mrs. Christine Beckett and daughter, 
of Calais, have returned to their home, 
after spending a few weeks in Grand 
Harbor, the guests of Miss Grace New-

& ■'55 “ 0.09% 
“ 0.15% 
*"?■«%

— tartar, pure, box 0.52 “ 0.55
Bicarb soda, per keg.. 9.10 “ 8.20
Beans, hand picked... 8.70 
Beans, yellow eye 
Split peas, bags ..
Pot barley, bbls ..
Commeal, per bag.... 1.90 
Granulated commeal.. 5.76 
Liverpool salt per sack 

ex store ..*...........V.. 0.90 “ 0.95

m . 0.15 
. 0.04%: been

“ 8.75 
8.80 “ 8.85 

“ 8.50 
6.46 “ 6.50

“ 1.96 
* 5.80

**•*?-£ JT"* -
. V. W. Horv

^rtmdÈIR 6.00
erett, of ;= EV:K the“wSTti London, Aug. 30, 9.50 ( 

embracing the region Iron 
Germans and Austrians an 
dously following them in < 
approaching equinoctial sea 
Teutons, and force them to 
the winter season falls upo 

Both Berlin and Viera* 
Von Hlndenbvrg’s forces a 
activities, which were brou 

in holding Riga a 
em Russia, in the Brest-Lit 

in driving Grand 
evidently with the purpose 
Masurian Lake region of E- 

To the northwest, in tl 
the Bast Prussian frontier, 
capture of the town of LI 
upon which the aims of tb
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1 Aug. 24—: CANNED GOODS.

The following aue the wholesale quo
tations per easea 
Salmon, pinks ........ 4.90
Salmon, red spring ... 7.75

r.vj
in ton.was vio- 

in the re-
the

The Misses Leila and Lilia Dick, of St. 
Andrews, returned to their home last 
Saturday, after spending a few days at 
Cast all a, the guests of their friend, Miss
Rebe Watt.

Mr. and Mrs. John A, Lindsay, and 
Miss Corbett, of Woodstock, are visiting 
friends at Grand Harbor.

The Misses Clarise and Julia, of Lu
bec, are spending a few days at Grand 
Harbor, visiting their sister, Mrs. Leon 
Green.

Miss Murchle and Miss Sullivan of St.
Stephen, are visiting friends at Wood
ward’s Cove, the guests of Mrs. Henry 
Fraser.

Dr. and Mrs. Sawyer, of Milbridge 
(Me.), are visiting their son, Edward 
Sawyer, of Grand-Harbor.

Miss Thelma Ingalls,
Ingalls, and daughter of 
visiting relatives and friends at Wood
ward’s Cove and Grand Harbor.

Edward Johnston, returned to Camp- 
obeilo, last Saturday, after spending a 
few days at his home at North Head.

Mr. and Mrs. Leander Graham, of 
St. John, are spending à few weeks in 
Castalia, visiting relatives and friends.

Miss Helen Waters, of St. John, is 
spending a few weeks at her former home 
in North Head, the guest of her sister, 
Miss Annie Waters.

The Misses Emma and Sarah Rubens, 
and Lena Smith, returned to their home 
in St. John last week, after spending a 
few days at North Head, guests of 
Arvilla G os kill.

Miss Nina Reynolds, returned to her 
home In Lubec, last Saturday, after 
spending a few weeks, with relatives and 
friends at North Head.

The death of Mrs. Matilda McLaugh
lin, occurred at her home in Seal Cove, 
on the 15th. Inst. Deceased had been in 
poor health for a number of years. She 
leaves to mourn, three sons, Frederick, 
Clinton, and W. Delhi, all of Seal Cove. 
Interment took place in Seal Cove, cem
etery.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Logan, and son, 
Newton, returned to their home in Bos
ton, last Monday, after spending a few 
weeks at North Head, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs, Ernest Logan.

Miss Esther Winchester, returned to 
Lubec, last Monday after spending a few 
days at her home at Castalia, with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Welsley Win
chester.

Mrs. Mary Ramsdell and daughter, 
Miss Maretia, returned to their home in 
Campbello, last Monday after spending 
-a few days at Castalia, visiting Mrs. 
RamsdCll’s mother, Mrs. Mary Dalzcll.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Haley, of St. Stephen re
turned to their homes last Monday, after 
spending the week end at North Head, 
guests at the Marathon Hotel.

Mrs. Frank McGregor, and family, re
turned to their home last week, after 
spending a few weeks at North Head, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thaddeus 
Dakin.

Mrs. and Mrs, Forsythe returned to 
their home In Ottawa, last Monday, af
ter spending a month at North Head, 
guests at the Marathon HpteL 

Mrs. Reginald Winchester, 
left last Monday, to visit her 
Fredericton.

Chas. Ferris, returned to W home at 
North Head, on Thursday after spend
ing a few days in Eagtport (Me.)

Miss Hunter and Miss Mills, of St. 
John, left for their home last Monday, 
after spending a few days at Grand 
Harbor, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Abram Dakin.

Mrs. W. H. Pulsifer, and son Donald, 
returned to their home in Boston, last 
Wednesday, after spending a few weeks, 
in North Head, the guests of Mrs. Mary
A. Pettes.

Miss Eunice Bancroft, of Boston, is 
visitiqg her brother, H. H. Bancroft, of 
Bancroft’s Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Wflktos, of Boston, an 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gordon, of Cas
tafia.

A. B. Craswell, manager of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia, here, and Mrs. Craswell. 
left on Monday last for Charlottetown 
(P. B. L), where they will visit Mr. 
Craswell’s home. J. F. Gill, of St. Steph
en, wal act as manager during his ob

Miss Whalen, of Woodstock, is a guest 
at the Ingersoll House.

The schooner Waearwoltic. arrived hen- 
last Tuesday from Turk’s island with a 
cargo of selt> consigned to J. B. Gaskill, 
of North Head.
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PROVISIONS.

Pork, Canadian mess..28.00 
Porte, American dear:28.0O
American plate beef ..24.76 _____
Lard, compound, tub. 0.11% “ 0.11%
Lard, pure, tub ..........
Molasses, fancy Barba

dos .....................

With the opening of t 
attention to the fact that i 
They assert that they are' 
field. It is recalled faÿ som 
ed the turning point in the 
snowfall, preceding the eq 
them rmtn*. disaster to Nap 

Desperate fighting con. 
where the British recently 
capture by the Ottoman i 
These claims, however, he 

The military operation 
fighting. On the Austro-1 
slowly advancing northwaa

No Fighting Since Aug. 18.
London, Aug. 80, 10.60 p. 

from Field Marshal Sir i 
commander-in-chief of the v 
In the field, was given out b 
war office tonight, as folio y 

“Since my last communie* 
18 there has been no flgi 
front to record. There has 
tain amount of mining actii 
dirions generally have heel 

“Both on the 18th and 
succeeded in shooting down 
planes. On the 26th our hi 
set fire to a railway train at 
station (about five miles 
Ypres.) On the same even 
flying corps co-operated wi 
In an aerial attack on the fa 
Hurst, which was success 
out, without the loss of an
Violent Cannonades.
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traced. * «. H. Manuel preached from John 8, house here and fed acquired a reputa-

16—That Dr. Montague screed vrith the contractors, Thomas Kelly & Sons, rtul JaS Moses 1,ted up the serPent Uon emon- his 
to recoup them out of the dome construction to the extent of *75,000 at least, ^ 0,6 V?dfI^eS.3’ ev*“ ®° must the son mysterious6 Sei 
for the loss the, sustained in the destruction.of the destroyed contract, and he £vXto E worried

ha- etero,UHHfo.“hThde iarL^ttond^
P^^byhim to the extent ne^sary ÆcompUsh p^Ethat Mr *° ~ L Under

Horwood did so arrange with Mr. Shankland, who did increase the weight of the i1 tvhlch the young man wâs ““F tinder
ml as required. h,t df!p 67mP«thy Washington, Aug. 25-Secretary Oar-
17— That the steel plans for the dome tee, and after the prorogation of the leg- Uy RestoM Mb be”ave* ,a?' rison revealed to*y that for months the
epared by E. C. Shankland are over- islature he was paid large sums to re- ceased tom-s five brothel m’d'fiv,’ T" ,dePariment Jtos been receiving

loaded to the extent of 467 tonSrepre- Thitlw °^rive[y° Tn^! f^üy^cfe"8 “ ^ ^ “ th« SSCïï

Renting a possible overpayment to the m„ntal ,n teepfei wilfiam Salt beyond 7 ' ■ as the masking pt big gun foundations
contractors of upwards of $80,000. , the jurisdiction during'the period named Tames Hanlon ; i? tennH cou,'*sJfu

18— That the government agreed to were Mr. Coldwell Mr. Howden. Thom- Hanlon. tions. No evideeix
pay E. C. Shankland five per cent, on the as Kelly, Mr. Horwood" and Dr.Xnpson, • Thursday, Aug. 26. t’jeJ‘fcreti“J saW.
contract price of the dome to be erected and the agents employed by theni for T^e death of James Hanlon, alifelong °' .the. ?rp°rt8- 
from his plans and on December 23,1914, that purpose were Mr. W A EUiott. Mr r*^ldent of Falrville, occurred last night Assistant Sec 
paid him *16,000 “ou account.” This M. G. Hook, two employes of the govern- holne there after an illness ex- "av^ departme:
sum is more than double what his re- ment, and Mr. H. W. Whitla. tending over three months. He was for
muneration would have been based upon 22—We find that, after giving the con- pars “ employe of the Edward Part- 
the necessary tonnage of steel in th* tractors credit for all the workdone and in^°? PulP & Paper Co., Ltd., and was iE'wfe 
dome at reasonable ton prices. the.value of the materials on the site, weU kn°wn and popular among a large î° . TL

19— That during the session of the and of the steel fabricated but not de- "ïï“berJof PeoPle. He leaves besides Ms nf

sv”;“s,s?srStoftoisè - «* SS S
at the request of Mr. Horwood, certified was made, until work was stopped, are John> fo Nova Scotia; Joseph and 
the yardage of concrete on the last three about the middle of May, the contractors , rles ifl thc United States, and Will- 
applications for payment in respect of are overpaid to the amount of *701 098.69 ™”toi tlde I the sisters, Mrs. Daniel 
the caissons, and William Salt, also at 28—As our information leads us to be- McCann, of this city and Mrs. James 
Mr. Horwood’s request, altered his rec- fieve the absence of the contractors from Logur' °i Boston.

gjaag^aaiBrz-fo.>gefo* v ■»

Coldwe11" 24—All of which, with the evidence, home in Balrdsvllle on Sunday mom-
Paid Official to Go Away. ^ fospectf^y submitted this 24th day tag. Miss Baird had been visiting her

■ Of AuBust, 1915 sistdr, Mrs. Joseph B. Porter in Andover
% £ A- V „ ioT 8everal months and about two weeks

2- Svdi,aeyajtJttSJSi
to Balrdsvllle. While there she Was 
stricken with paralysis from ' which she

■ SUGAR.

Standard granulated... 6.80 “
United Empire, gran.. 6.70 “
Bright yefiow . .
No. 1 yellow ...
Paris jumps ...

sday, Aug. 28.eyssjx ! wsS.. ■
BATTALION.
‘ed Killed to Action, 

Prisoner of War and

'PHtyijf-vl. -WI. . -IPHUI,...,
12—That to further pursuance of sai 

Rodmond Roblin on July 4 1914 entered 
for the superstructure! steel for the s 
$802,650, he and the contractors Veil

required could be made.

DR. snapsexsr. the tool.

18—That Dr. Simpson acted as financial agent of the then gi 
carrying out the aforesaid fraudulent scheme and conspiracy, and 
the caissons and the three steel contracts mentioned, either dictated 
or the project for election fund to be added to Mr. Horwood’s est! 
pursuance of such dictation the architect did add to his estimate 
the sum so specified.

14—That Mr. Horwood accepted such dictation from Dr. 
first on instructions from Mr. Coldwell, and he afterwards 
So with the knowledge and acquiesence of Dr. Montague.

DESTROYED THE RECORDS.

MissâèilrlP”! 
SSfSasB

national flag.

, ÏStÈ MSS
her father, Charles

6.60
6.80 “
7.60south

FLOUR, ETC

Roller oatmeal ...........0.00 “ 7.80
Standard oatmeal .... 0.00 “ 8.26
Manitoba, high grade.. 0.00 “ 7.85
Ontario full patent... 0.90 “ 6.90

GRAINS.

((Lieutenant G. N. Gordon, Stratford

Wounded and Missing, June 15.
Randolph C. Tait, West Selkirk 

(Man.) - i

a large sum for election 1 
dome, and at that time no the

dainty luncheon was 
rs. Heans then left 
along-the St. John

in
SECOND BATTALION.sap

“e^h--
82.00
«6.00

81.00 82.00

Middlings, car lots ... 0.00 
Mid, small lots, bag..84.00
SSL-S,^,1'&

No. 1 ..................... ...18.00 “90.00
Pressed hày, pei- ton,

No. 1 .................
Oats, Canadian . .
Oats, local...........

Death.
Daniel Cross, England.

FOURTH BATTALION. 
Severely Wounded.
- Harold Brader, England.

FIFTH BATTALION.

GERMANY■

!
.........19.00 20.00

the 0.08 0.73
.0.66 0.70

Missing. FRUITS.
Ernest Robinson, Wardenvifie (Saak.) Marbot walnuts 

THIRTEENTH BATTALION. AJln-ondl * 
Wounded.

Company £
Crighton, Mon

..0.16 “ 0.17
, 0.17 “ 0.18

California prunes ..........0.09 “ 0.15
Filbert* ..............................0.14 “ 0.15
Brazils................  0.18 “ 0.19
Peanuts, roasted *........... 0.11 “ 0.14
Bag figs, per lb...........0.10 “ 0.18
Lemons, Mesine. box.. 6.50 “ 7.00
Cocoauouts, per dos ... 0.60 “ 0.70
Cocoanuts, per sack... 4.00 “ 4.60
California oranges .... 4.50 “ 5.00

$SWSir.::::» .«SS
California pears ............. 8.25 “ 8.85
Oranges .............................4.00 “ 4.50

Paris, Aug. 80, 10.80 p. 4 
office tonight made public 
official communication :

“Artillery fighting has ta 
Artois, and in the region 
vieres. where our fire has si 
of the enemy’s trenches a 
German encampments.

“In the Argonne our b 
stopped, several times, att 
bardments by the enemy.

“A rather violent cannon 
place in Lorraine, toward N 
ges and Chaselles, and also i 
in the region of Rabodeau,

it Major James
ow boarders as being 
d of the boarders had 

their suspicions that Died of Wounds, A 
to the government of-

TTALION.
it 17.

Samuel Mills. Monti
'**Çî AMS' 2

tieath.
Francis Joseph Murray, Toronto.

let-
MISS JANET GILDER FISH.

1 OPPOSES SUFFRAGE Small dry cod...............
Medium dry cod.........
Pollock ...........................
Grand Meaam herring;

balf-bbis....................... 8.00 “ 8.10
0.10 “ 0.17

“ 12.00
Fresh cod, per lb ..... 0.08% “ 6.04 
Bloaters, per box 
Hafifott

4.00 4.10
4.60 4.75 Liÿgç.”d building founda- 

had been discovered, 
to substantiate any

She Declares a Woman Cannot Be a 
Mother and a Politician.

8.50 8,60 stall a, 
ie inm is Arrest Offensive.

ograd, via London,
' communication maSmoked herring 

Pickled shad, half-bbb 8.00
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